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Abstract 
This paper describes the design, development, and testing of a Flexible Tag Datalogger (FTD) for improving food and goods 
logistics during transport, storage and vending. This miniaturized device integrates three sensors (temperature, humidity and 
light) and a microcontroller, which manages the sensors in a power safe mode and records the ranges of the measures on its 
memory. The transmission of data is based on an infrared communication (as alternative to the RFID technology), making the 
device able to communicate with the most common personal devices, such as Smartphone or PDA with integrated infrared port. 
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1. Introduction 
Goods, like perishable food (milk, fish, meat, and fruit) or high quality products (e.g. wine), as well as medical 
products, require maintenance in determinate conditions to preserve the quality during shipping, handling and 
vending1. In many cases, for example, the goods must be refrigerated or frozen during the transport and it is 
important for the freshness and safety that the temperature is maintained in a safe range during the entire trip. 
Nowadays this problem becomes more important considering that very often foods are shipped for long distances 
from farms or from processing plants to distribution centers and to final users, such as wine shops and restaurants. 
In this paper we propose a miniaturized device, called Flexible Tag Datalogger (FTD), which addresses the 
problem of the monitoring of goods conditions during the different logistic phases by acquiring and collecting 
environmental variables in a readable static memory. The proposed device is specially addressed to the wine logistic 
chain, else if it can be applied, with a minor modification of the packaging, to many different applications.  
In the wine logistic chain temperature, humidity and light intensity represent the three most important 
environmental parameters to be monitored for assuring quality and security2. 
The temperature is a critical factor in the aging of wine, thus establishing a cool environment for wine storage is 
important (the temperature should be maintained constant with variations of less than 1 °C). Moreover fluctuations 
in temperature produce expansions and contractions of the cork, affecting the sealing and exposing the wine to a 
quicker oxidation and spoiling. 
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 Humidity is another major factor affecting wine storage. A too low level of humidity (below 55%), has a drying 
effect on the corks, producing shrinkage and breaking of the seal and thus exposing the wine to a quicker oxidation. 
Conversely, excessive humidity (above 75%) will cause labels and/or cardboard boxes to decay and, over the longer 
term, contamination of the corks and wine.  
Finally light (both sunlight and fluorescent light) causes premature aging of the wine. In this case the problem is 
ultraviolet light (UV), which penetrates even the darkest colored bottles. It is capable of spoiling the wine by 
breaking down the natural compounds contained therein. 
The device developed by the authors acquires the temperature, humidity and light intensity to which the goods are 
exposed, storing the data in the memory in a compact format. The stored data can be read by the final user through 
most common personal devices, such as Smartphone or PDA with integrated infrared port. In this way the potential 
user can evaluate if the bottle of wine has been maintained in a safe manner.  
2. FTD Design 
In order to be usable in the proposed applications the device should fulfill a series of strict requirements: small 
dimensions, very low power consumption (long operative time), data storage capability, and no-contact 
communication capability. All these aspects have been carefully taken into account during hardware and firmware 
design. Concerning the communication capability, a transmission of data based on an infrared communication (as 
alternative to the RFID technology), was chosen. In fact, the main advantage of RFID is the possibility to operate 
without battery, while the proposed tag is equipped with a battery for supplying the sensors which can also be used 
to power the IR communication (although few examples of battery operated RFID sensor are presents in 
literature3,4). Moreover the IR interface makes possible an easy connection with common commercial devices such 
as Smartphone or PDA. 
The schematic of the FTD is reported in Fig.1.a. The heart of the tag is a microcontroller (PIC16F688) which 
manages the acquisition of the data from the sensors in a power safe mode, stores the data in a not volatile memory 
and controls the infrared communication with a PDA. This microcontroller was chosen for the following: it is very 
compact, only 4 x 4 mm; it has very low power consumption, less than 1 μA in sleep mode, and works over an 
extended range of power voltages (2-5 V); moreover it has an analogical comparator (used for the light sensor). 
Temperature and humidity are acquired by using a commercial digital sensor (model SHT11 by Sensirion). The 
digital output, the small dimensions and the low power requirements make the sensor the ideal choice for the device 
implementation.  
The light intensity is measured by means a light sensor system, based on a simple photodiode that is used to 
charge a capacitor (of capacity C), as shown in Fig.1.a. The photodiode, polarized in inverse mode, supplies a 
current directly proportional to the light intensity (through a constant kL). When the photodiode cathode is powered 
up a timer is started and the capacitor is charged linearly at almost constant current. When the capacitor voltage 
level reaches a value imposed on the microcontroller analog comparator (VREF), the timer is stopped. The light 
intensity (IL) is then easily obtained by evaluating the charging time tcharge: 
IL =kL C VREF / tcharge  (1) 
Because the photodiode is connected with two microcontroller digital pins, before a new measurement the 
capacitor is discharged simply by software grounding the photodiode cathode. . This light system represents a very 
cheap and low power solution, really suitable to be integrated in a miniaturized Flexible Tag Datalogger. 
The communication of the FTD with external devices is obtained by using a custom IR channel over IrDA 
physical layer5. For this application a TFDU 4100 integrated IR transceiver (by Vishay) has been used. This 
component can guarantee up to some meters of communication distance, although in order to reduce power 
consumption the field of action has been limited to 10 cm by using a suitable resistor. 
The device is powered by a small 3.3 V button battery with a total charge of 35mAh. 
Concerning the electronic circuit board, the FTD device was realized on a flexible substrate to guarantee an easy 
integration in different applications. In particular a kapton foil (the Pyralux AP 8525R double-sided copper-clad 
laminate) has been used. The kapton foil is composed by a 50 µm thick polyimide substrate covered by two copper 
layers with a thickness of 18 µm. All the components and the battery are assembled on top of it. This solution makes 
the substrate more rigid in some points, but still flexible to be used in food quality control applications. Moreover, in 
vision of a possible mass production, the use of kapton enables reel-to-reel production with evident benefits in term 
of costs. The patterning of copper interconnections was performed by standard photolithography and wet etching, 
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using Shipley 1830 positive photoresist that allows a very good resolution; the mask used is a printed mask, realized 
by a laser printer with a resolutions of 600 dpi (minimal feature size achievable is around 50 microns), which is 
sufficient for layout patterning. After the patterning suitable vias were made to interconnect the two copper metallic 
layers. The final prototype is sized 3 x 4 cm2 (see Fig.1.b): to reduce the overall dimension the microcontroller 
programming connector has been placed on the side of the tag allowing its removal after the programming. 
  
Fig. 1: (a) Electronic schematics of the FTD; (b) Assembled prototype of FTD. 
The FTD has a selectable sampling period ranging from 2 seconds to 10 minutes. In order to limit the memory 
requirements, the acquired data are stored in the memory by occurrences referring to a set of thresholds predefined 
by the user (Fig.2.a). The FTD includes 2Kb of pre-configurable non-volatile memory to store a unique 
identification number (ID) and additional information related to the product. This ID allows the user accessing the 
FTD with a web-enabled Smartphone, to be automatically connected to the producer website to access further 
information on the product.  
The ultra low power design and particular solutions in the firmware development (software power management 
and low duty-cycle operations) make the device able to work with a single battery up to one year (Fig.2.b)  
  
Fig. 2: (a) Example of acquired temperature data stored in the memory as occurrences. The thresholds (10 for each parameter) can be pre-
selected by the user.; (b) Estimated Total Operative Time vs. Sampling Time on the base of FTD power consumption. 
For the proposed case study on bottled wine, a low-cost custom packaging was developed consisting of an annular 
polycarbonate housing which can be easily wrapped around the bottleneck, as shown in Fig.3. This packaging 
satisfies the end-user requirements of not being invasive to the design and look of the wine bottles, though being 
easily removable and effectively exposing the sensors to the environment. To avoid tampering with or corrupting the 
FTD or the data stored therein, an adhesive tape sealing can be applied around the open part of the annular case, 
which has to be broken to access the data logger. The use of a flexible electronic circuit board allows for easily 
designing different shapes of packages for different applications. 
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Fig. 3: FTD for wine chain logistics: packaging, assembling, and application on a wine bottle. 
3. Discussion and conclusions 
The device functionalities have been validated on field, on the wine logistic chain which, because of its 
complexity, represents a significant testbed. Moreover the measured parameters are very important for monitoring 
the quality of wine product. The typical FTD applicative scenario (Fig.4.a) starts with the wine bottles that leave the 
producer cellar for the transport to a shop. Here the flexible tags attached to the bottles are uploaded with production 
data. The wine bottles are thus transported: the FTD attached to the bottles collect environmental data (light, 
humidity, temperature). Finally the wine bottles arrive to the shop: the FTD attached to the bottles downloads 
traceability and environmental data, and collects new data relative to the shop. To simulate the scenario two 
packages of six bottles were sent from the farmer (Poggio Gagliardo Farm) to the final users by using in the first 
case the traditional equipped truck and in the second case a normal car (in the roof rack). At the arrival the FTDs 
were analyzed with the PDA showing in the first case a good stability in the correct ranges, while in the second case 
the FTD (and the bottles of wine) were subjected to extreme conditions in particular for concerns the temperature.  
In conclusion, a novel Flexible Tag Datalogger for the improvement of food and goods logistics during transport, 
storage and vending has been designed, developed, and tested. This device could improve the logistic and safety of 
the perishable food during the logistic, storage and market phases. 
  
Fig. 4: (a) FTD applicative scenario on wine logistics that includes transport from the cellar to the shop. (b) A moment of the sample 
preparation. (c) FTD data reading by using a HP iPAQ rw6815 PDA equipped with a custom software. 
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